A proposal for continuing audit of diabetes services. Home and Members of a Working Group of the Research Unit of the Royal College of Physicians and British Diabetic Association.
A working group was established in order to suggest the process and outcome variables most appropriate for the continuing audit of diabetes services. The proposed audit is being piloted in hospitals in selected United Kingdom Health Districts. The main process and outcome measures suggested are: waiting and consultation times; missed or cancelled appointments; information given to patients and the primary care team; knowledge of diabetes and risks of smoking; recording of key examinations and investigations, i.e. levels of glycosylated haemoglobin (or equivalent), serum cholesterol, body mass index, blood pressure, albumin excretion rate, presence and extent of retinopathy, history of coronary artery, cerebrovascular or peripheral vascular disease; history of severe hypoglycaemia; presence of foot problems; psychological well-being; patient satisfaction; admission rates and hospital bed days for hyperglycaemic and other diabetes related emergencies.